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2024-26 Strategic Plan
The HCEDA's 2024-26 Strategic Plan outlines the organization’s approach to fostering economic growth, driving innovation, and creating a sustainable and inclusive business environment in Howard County over the next three years.
Learn More

	
FY2023 Community Impact Report
HCEDA's FY2023 Community Impact Report provides a detailed look at the numbers, stories, and successes that define HCEDA's contributions to Howard County.
Download (PDF)

	
Why Howard County
Close to everything, close to perfect – that’s Howard County. Located directly between Baltimore and Washington, D.C., it’s the ideal place to start, grow or relocate your business.
Learn More

	
Business Support
Howard County boasts a thriving and vibrant economy, which makes it the first choice for smart businesses looking to start or expand in the Mid-Atlantic.
Click Here
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		Welcome to Howard County, MD

The Howard County Economic Development Authority (HCEDA) is here is to help businesses start and grow in Howard County! Our hands on approach and knowledgeable staff are able to help assist businesses of all types and sizes work through their challenges and expand to the next level. We think that Howard County is a great location for you business, but don’t just take our word for it! See what some of our local companies say about being in Howard County on the Testimonials Page! 






Howard County Business Survey

Your voice matters! Businesses in Howard County are invited to take a brief survey to enhance the Howard County Economic Development Authority’s services. Your valuable insights will shape a brighter economic future for our community.


Business Survey




	

	




	New! HCEDA’s LIFT Fund


The HCEDA's Leveraging Investment for Future Transformation Fund, or "LIFT" Fund, enables HCEDA to provide microloans ranging from $10,000 to $30,000 to small businesses for a 3–5-year term, with additional resources available. 
Learn More

	Maryland Innovation Center


The Maryland Innovation Center is for serious entrepreneurs. Combining in-house expertise with established technology and business leadership resources, the Center serves as a beacon of innovation to the Baltimore-Washington corridor community and beyond.
Learn More
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			Latest Updates

				Columbia Named Happiest City in Maryland
Wednesday, February 28, 2024


	Howard County Fair: The Best Place to be this August to Support 4-H and Have Fun
Friday, August 4, 2023
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		Want to stay up to date? Here's how.
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